Daylight v1.30 LoCha Report

Most Notable 3

1. 3320 features were fixed from relation check
2. 3940 features were fixed from various atlas checks
3. 35 features were fixed from nlp check

Highlights

- A large forest area was repaired in Lazisko, Central Slovakia, Slovakia
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/1280934
- The Cedar Island Land Conservancy nature reserve in Town of Highland, Wisconsin, United States was not rendering due to open member ways
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/12471241

- A residential road name was updated to the correct spelling because it was incorrectly spelled in Monte Grande, Buenos Aires, Argentina
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/52337191
• A very large and far reaching wetland area was repaired in Municipio de Sauce Viejo, Santa Fe, Argentina
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/15569926

• The Julianaplein square near a large supermarket was repaired in Bussum, Netherlands
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/14101548